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DOMINIUM PARLIAMENT.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

March 31.
Anumhyro! petitions for a prohibitory 

lirilaw were vré.-?eu«t*d. 
y Mr. Blake asks4 whether the Minister 
ûf J ustice,during the Into general election, 

MjEsed the gunboat,Prince Alfred for the 
* purpose of travelling from ‘ Goderich to 

Sarnia in order to attend the Lambton 
^nomination, and thence to Kincardine 
nr with a view of attending the South Bruce 

nomination and thence, on his return, to 
Sarnia, and whether he made any other 
use of the Prince Alfred during the elec- 
tion ; and upon whose authority he made 
use of the Prince Alfred during the elec
tion.

Sir John Macdonald said that while 
the elections tvere going; on he was of
fered a passage in the steamer Prince Al
fred, to Goderich. He asked the captain 
of the vessel tc take him to Sarnia upon 
a very interesting occasion, as the hon. 
gentlemen opposite knew. Subsequently 
at the request of the Minister of Justice 
the steamer took him to Kincardine and 
from Kincardine back td Goderich. Ho 
made no other use of the Prince Alfred. 
He said the Minister of Justice asked the 
Captain to be good enough to give him a 
passage and he gave him one.

Mr. Mercier asked whether it was the 
intention of the Government to put iu 
operation any measures for the with
drawal from circulation of twenty-cent 
silver coins as well as all the old copper 
coins, which have no longer any legal 
value, and whether a further issue of 
copper and silver coinage will be made 
in order to render change more easily ob
tainable in the country parts.

Hon. Mr. Tilley said the Government 
were not taking any steps for the removal 
of twenty-cent pieces.- The Government 
had lately received $500,000 in silver 
from the”mint in London, which they 
thought would meet tti,e requirements of 
the Dominion. The old copper coins had 
been gradually withdrawn, melted* down 
and sold.

Mr. Schultz asked whether it was the 
intention of the Government to make im- 
me diate provision for the half breed re 
Bidents of Manitoba who would be de
prived of the portion of the 1,400,000 
acres grant which they expected by the 
recent liberal interpretation of section 31 
of Act 33 Victoria, chapter 3.

Sir John Macdonald said the matter 
was then under the consideration of the 
Government.

Mr. Schultz moved for copies of all 
correspondence from Indians and others 
in the Province of Manitoba with the 
Government on the subject of jthe dis
satisfaction prevailing among the chiefs, 
head men, and Indians treated with in 
Manitoba and the adjacent territories in 
the year 1871. He had not blamed the 
Hudson Bay Company for the dissatis
faction existing among the Indians, but 
it was true that there was a connection 
between the transfer of the Hudson Bay 
Company tq Canada and the dissatisfac
tion amongst the Indians. The Indians 
reasoned in this way : They had learned 
that the Hudson Bay Company had re
ceived £300,000 for the surrender of 

"their territory, and they seemed to think 
the Hudson Bay Company were selling 
their lands. That was a source of dis-

whicb regulates our spirits and constitution, 
If we persist in keeping oiir. Blood pure, we 
discharge a debt we owe nature, and arc in
variably rewarded for their trouble and ex
pense.

It is useless to expostulate on the many 
advantages of sound health, and if you are 
now in quest of the precious Gift, you are 

meu muus. » ovuiue ui uia- strongly recommended to procure a supply
satisfaction; and many an Indian had ! of -the Great Shoshoneqs Remedy and Pille,
stated his belief to him that the ^ and take as directed.__________
reason why the Government of Canada TT WAS CIQERO WHO SAID THAT 
would only give him $3 a year was | JL men were hover -so like the gods ns 
inconsequence of their already having i whonbringinghcnlth to their fellow men. 
hml wti, such , Inrm ,.m t„ >V1J> « know cdBc of,

-'Their Naxr ib Leoion," may be ap
plied to those who die annually of Con
sumption, although science has of late 
years sensibly diminished their number. 
It is gratifying to know that the general 
nee of Dr. Wittar', BaUam of Wild Cherry 
is largely instrumental in attaining this

OOMMBROIAL.
"CUELPH MARKETS.

Fit] Wnvat, per bushel .... 
Treadwell'1 “ ....
Soring Wheat V ....

Hay, per ton .....................

Wood, per cord....................
Eggs, per dozen....................
Butter, dairy packed, “

“ rolls .... 
Potatoes, per bag ....

Wool, per lb .... .... 
Dressed Hogs, per cwt....i
Beef per cwt ...................
Clover Seed per, bushel.... 
Timothy Seed .... ....
Hides, per cwt......................
Flax .....................
Sheepskins .....................

HAMILTON MARKETS

April 1, 1873.
83 00 #3

1 15 35
1 10 1 30
1 21 1
0 40 V 44
0 65 0 73
0 50 GO

17 00 21 0J
6 00 7 00
4 50 to Oil
0 15 to 0 16
0 15 to 0 16
0 15 to 0 18
0 50 to 0 55
0 75 to 1 25
0 90 to 00
c 00 to 6 75

4 00 to 7 00
C 00 to 0 00
3 50 4 00
7 90 to 7 00
1 50 to 2 00
0 75 to 2

Hamilton, March 31, IS73 
Spring Wheat, per bushel... $ 1 20 to 1 25 
Diehl Wheat. “ .... 1 30 to 1 38
Treadwell Wheat 11 ...« 1 30 to 130
Red Winte Wheat “ .... 1 20 to 123
Barley po oushel .* .... 0 ("2 trt 0 64
Peas, .“ .... . .... 0 GO to 0 70
Oats, “ .... .... 0 40 to 0 45
Butter per lb roll.. .... 0 18‘ to 0 26

“ tub......................... 0 15 to 0 16
Potatoes, per bag... .... 0 00 to 0 75
Apples, “........... .... 0 60 to 1 00
Dressed Hogs, per cwt. .... COO to, 7 00
Wool, per lb.................. 0 00 to 0 00

torontcTmarkets

'*... ' ; — TorcntO; Marchai, -1578;........
Spring Wheat, per bushel .. S i 22 to 123 
Fall Wheat, “ .. 125 to 1 4U
Barley per bushel . .... 0 08 to 0 71
Pdas, “■ .. .... 008 to 0 70
Oats. “ ................. 0 40 to 0 41
Wool per lh .................... 0 00 0 00

Special Notices.

IMPROVE
1

NUTRITION. — The cen-
__tralidea in the Treatment of all Chronic
Wasting Diseases, resulting in Nervous 
Prostration and General Debility, is to im
prove Digestion and Assimilation of Food, 
and the formation of Healthy Blood. Dr. 
Wheelkr's Compound Elixir of Phos
phates and Calisaya contains the only 
agents known that act directly as excitants 
of nutrition, by imparting tone to the Stom
ach, Liver, and Pancreas, the great -tripod 
that prepares nourishment for building up 
the organs and tissues of th6 body. The ac
tion of this remarkable preparation is ex
traordinary in strengthening and vitalizing 
the constitution, whether impaired by age, 
exhausted, by excesses,,bad habits, or run 
down by old complaints that have resisted 
all ordinary methods of treatment.

Being a delicious cordial to take, and per- ■ 
fectly harmless under all circumstances, it 
is eminently adapted to prostrate, anaemic 
women and delicate children. . dw-

HE LIFE OF THE üofcï IS THE
BLOOD, and the Blood is the Lever

FNMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of "Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the world,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Rates of passage as low as any flrst-clase

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bringout passengers,issued

If. 1>. Morehouse,
Exchange Office.

rtâ

^^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central and Erie Railroads
Passengers l ooked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

rpiiE

Allan Line ^
FOR LIVERPOOL AND CLA'CÜW
One of the magnificent steamships of this 

Line le:.vv Quebec in summer, and 
Portland iu winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, nmf .on (or about) every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates tifilow us any first-class Line.

GREAT SA.ILB

Of Bankrupt Stock!
The -wliolo Ntoclc of*

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A. McMillan will be sold at a tremendous 

sacrifice. The immense stock, amounting to $8,000,

Must be Cleared Out within ONE MONTH !

The greatest Bargains ever offered in Guelph 1
Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure

job lots.

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd- 
ham Street.

Guelph, Feb. 22,1673.
McLaren, Assignee.

dw

THE

Gardner Sewing Machine
C O 31 PAN Y

MANUFACTURERS OF

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine

Prepaid Tickets tu 1 ring friends out issued 
at a reduction of -5..",o in n; tin* rate charg
ed in the old country, and the.agent's certifi
cate that tickets wFro procured in this 
country will- be suffii/umt to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollar* to each 
person on three months residence as a set
tler, tlms a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. Ail information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD.
Feb. 21,1S73. dw G. T. 11. Office, Guelph*

^NCHOK LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular ayd 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
riTbe well-known i worite Clyde built 
x Iron Steamships

Anierini,
Anglin,
Aiislrnlln,
Brltniinlii

Sailing regul

Caiedmia, j Scandin’via 
Columbia, Iowa, 
Europa, ! Ismnlin, 

i India,

Take much pleasure in direetiug-atten- 
I tion to the fact that notwithstf nd- 

ing the severe tests applied by 
| skilful judges, whenm com-

. petition with other ma-
chines. attheFairs------------—~

held throughout 
the Dominion,the

Gardner Patent
WAS AWARDED

13 Frizes - . in 1871 

5*dO Prizes - - in 1872,

WHICH IS A CONVINCING

Proof of the superiority over all others for Family Pur
poses, and Light Manufacturing Work! __

Its simplicity of construction, strength and durability, recommend it to all classes.
A complete set of attachments ; is very strong ; runs light and easy, and does all kinds 

of work. Instructions in all attachments given free of charge.
Price S30. Terms easy. Lumgalr A Fairgrieve,

Office—Corner of Market and Saudilnnds street.
Guelph,Feb. 11, 1873. Iw8m AGENTS GUELPH.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

had te«$uy such a large sum, to the--Hud
son Bay Company. The whole question 
was a very grave one and deserved serious 
consideration of the Governments 
Above all things goed faith should be 
kept with the Indians.

After a long debate, during which 
much valuable information was given, 
the motion was carried.

University Boat Race.—Respecting 
the University Boat Race<on the Thames 
on Saturday, the latest telegrams say:— 
The race took place over the usual Thames 
course from Putney to- Mortlake, a dis
tance of four miles and two furlongs. 
The start was made at 31 minutes past 
2 o'clock. Cambridge took the leadim-. 
mediately at a very rapid stroke, and 
were a fair distance ahead of their com
petitors to. Bishop’s Creek, three furlongs 
from the starting point. Here the Ox
ford boat spurted vigorously and drew up, 
passing the Cantabs at the Soap Works, 
a rqile an.l four furlongs from the Aeque- 
duct bridge. .The steady strokes of the j 
Cantabs soon after began to tell on their | 
opponents, aud in a few moments Cam- j 

. bridge bad resinned the lead. Thé race I 
i practically over at Corney Reach, j

every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Grea Bri
tain anu Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way, ainl Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and-tlie Adriatic,in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me- 
diterrwean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
betwi i :i Glasgow and Mcditevniicnn ports, 

Fomi us low -as by any other Orst-elase

Foro iites ôf passage, prepaid certificates 
audall information,upplv to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Kxprt ss Company, Guelph. 

Guelph, Avril 23.1872. - - dw

in Its intrinsic merit, DEPEWS MEDICAL 
VICTORY is offered us a reliable cure for 
diseases of the liver, bowels, kidneys and 
bladder." The fame that this Blood Priii- , 
fier has acquired for the .cure of Costive- ; 
nt-ss, female weakness, primary cousump-, 
tion, biliousness and general weakness and j 
debility, is without a parallel ip medical i 
history. wlm

JAMBS MASSIB,

Invite
Mu

QUELTH

Pianoforte Factory

Q^EORGE BEATTIE,
S A D D I, E R

Harness Maker
AND DEALER IN

Trunks, Carpet Bags,
WkniB, Spurs, Brushes, Horse Clothing 

Horse Combs, Bells, and all other ar
ticles usually kept by Saddlers.

Repairing done as usual.
GEORGE BEATTIE,

. . Market Square
Guelph Feb. 7.1870. wv

iit fuxjIl, operation

affording an opportunity to intending pui- 
chuFcrs.of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.
• All ue,w Instruments

Wari-miteil for Six Years ;;
Tuned (if in town ) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Cambridge. thereafter mfintafning «•« j LjVSipOOl 6 [ODllCIl 6 GlÉfi
lead ami winning easily Üy three lengths.
The Oxford crew rowed" from 83 to-ld{; 
strokes per minute, and the Cantabs from 
38 to Ij*trbkcs. The time of the race 
was 20 min. 35 sec. - j Available

Breakfast.—Epps's Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of the natural ia\vs which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition,

Guelph, Dec. 14,1872

JO'SEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor

Insurance Company,
Assets $27 000 000

LonSt

£ J ART A SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land,- Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day's Block, Guelph

Haim facturer of

CIIOICF. CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 

Alma Block, Guelph,
-.l.e iittcvi.',:i of the I radc to the Superior Quulitvof Goods now produced at hs 

iiuuiac'.or,' Having introduced many new improvements, and employing only 
i.rst-tiii- workmen, and possessing every facility, lie ,s prepared to supply 

fy.dti with ü class of goods unsurpaseedby any manufacturer in

OZENGES, nil flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

3UM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEETend FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT IilSCl'lm 
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

ar.A I.iirgi- Sl#eh at Choice anil 1'nvorlte Brand Cigar*
His Biscuits took the first prize over nil others at the London Western 

tLe only place-where they were eiiterM for .compel it ion.
All Goods carefully Hacked and shipped with despatch.

his yea

Ciaftr.

I'dd in course of Thir y-five Years
vied Forty Millions of-DoAars. i . / , IT t ,_____  luroforeuceto the above, Wm. Hart licgs

. -l.icgo fire lednrat.d ,t ne«rl ' |0 Inform Lia friomle mill the public that he 
r , - , . . • s::,om .(GO, arc' btinc liquidated -ik -■ -a I l‘nfl entered into partnership with Mr. Jas.v a careful application of the line ; jaete-i w th. -at deduction * ■ 8. Speirs in the above business, and while

properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. j > "r , expressing ins grateful acknowledgment»
Êpps has provided our breakfast tables "8ecwr;‘.-, Prompt Payment, and Liberality iuJ01'1^® jjkeral .share of patronage bestowed 
with a delicately llnvonrci Wve^e I 

which may save us many heavy doctors’ j 
hills."'— Civil Service Made* Fire and Li:
simply, with Boiling Water or Milk, 
packet is labelled—“James Eits Iv v<v, 
Humccopathic Chemist-, Loadttii.”.

Manufautuf.e or Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps A Co., manu
facturers oi dietetic articles,at their works 
in-theEuston ltôad, London”—See article 
in Cassell's Household-Guide. J200mdw 

Commercial School, " )
Harbour Grace, Newfoundland*/ 

Mr. James 1.Fellows.—Dear Sir: 1 am 
very happy to acknowledge the benefit I 

. have received from the use of your Com
pound Syrup of Hypophospbites. For up
wards of tvelvu months I suffered most 
acutely from a severe cough, and a most 
violent Asthma, for the relief of which I 
tried everything I could he.;:r of. I at 
last commenced the use of your Syrup, 
and after taking' one bottle was able to 
attend to toy avocation. I continued ac
cording to directions till F had used nine 
bottles, which (fleeted a perfect cure. 
With much gratitude, yours truly,

M. Scvllby, Teacher.

: wealthy Vompauy. 

e Policies issued with very liberal

Head Office, Csn&da Branch. Montreal.

G. F. C. SMITH, . 
ChiefJAgent fo- the Domin'a

respectfully solicit a coutipunneo of the 
samh to the new firm. .

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt aud strict attention.

Gue'pb.Nov 22. IS").

THOMAS ;W. SAUNDERS, 
Agent at Guelph

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.

HAGS AND WASTE PAPER.

T.AMB’S

Family Knitting Machine f
The Pest, Cheapest, Simplest, and Most 

Cumplcte Knitter in the World.

Tim subscriber knits to order, wholesale or 
' etail, Cardigan Jackets ; also, all kinds of 
Custom Work clone to order.

Agent for the above machine, and where 
all orders sent for work will be promptly 
attended to.

MRS. HARTLEY,
188 James Strict, below Cannon-st., 

oc23wti Hamilton. |

ur .tn.usTttojret * so.ts J,1L B0MAIN Co

A liid AGE F ACTOR Y

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, £c., cCc.
neatly and correctly prepared.

MONEY aliviys ru hand in.sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or goqd personal 
tecurity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list ?f Town and Farm Property is 
la-" i(e and vaiiOd, an ;i parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.'.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England. r .

HART & SPEIRS,
Mivl-dw I)av Block Guelph,Ont.

Wanted, and must.lie had by the'Tst 
Januiu-y, Fifty Tons of Wijste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlet»,. or Waste. 
Paper of at.y kind - for which 
the highest price in cash.in the Dc.iiiniou 
will he pa d, ut the . Rag ami Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen stree4 ;. 
Address “RAGS or WASTE PAPER," >. 
210 and 218 King Street West. Willreceive 
from lib. tolO.UCOlbs.

D. MURPHY,
Hamilton Dec.1-1,1872 dy

I
Harriston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
BosWokth—Saturday before Guelph.
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph.
Elora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Elora fair,
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Teviotdale—Friday before the Gnelplifair. 
New Hamburg—FirstTuesduy in each mr nth 
Bmrlix—Fiiÿt Thursday iu oilcli mouth.
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo -^Second Tuesday in uadi moi h. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in on^h

Hanovi ; —Monday before Durham.
Durham—Tuvsilnv before Mount Forest. | = 1
Ferous—TMnrsday following Mount Forest. s 
Orangeville— Second Thursday in.laimary, 

Miuch, May, July, Scjitomberitml/Novem-

Muno Mills—Third Wednesday in Jaüùury, 
April, Jv.lv and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October.

•Maronvilli: — First Tuesday in February- 
Mnv, August and November.

Brampton—Firet Thursday in each mon th 
Listowf.l—First Friilay in each radrtli. 4 
HiLLsnunci — Second Tuesday in Januur 

March, May. J.ulv, Sept, and November 
Mo'orefield—Monday before Gnélph. 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the cl. 

after Gueluh.

i l(K Subscribers beg to inform their casio- 
l in nr< and the public that they have now

in stock a number of

U IJGG1ES
WACCONS, *c.,
of the best mai.iri.il and üiiiahed in ft ;

•••«?> ?fyle. •v . ,
muse re-nut ring anvthinz ,in mir line sbou ! 

n< n call, and inspei-t our stole*, as wo fee | 
■a giv iig them satisfaction

T"«l Work lnnie.il oui Promiitlj
. • •iv, i (--painting and re-trimniiag doiâe 

' inuei and oi: short notice.
W. ARMSTKOXfi & SONS, 

Wooiwiflii-at. near the Court Hans 
rprii S£ WM

on 8AIiE-»-Lot 71. on Wymlham- 
trect, known as the Block- 

8 oi ■ Lot. Clear title and immediate 
-aoKSlon given. Also, a first-class stone 
Me to rent. Apply to Deni* Coffee, 
inelpii. December 27th, 1872 dtfl

Successors to Nelles, Romain & Co.,
CANADA IIOCfeE,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

20, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, HI.

Ikfkiikncrs : Sir John Rose, Ranker,London, 
a'hind ; K. NV.’Th-iiiias, Itmkcr.MoütréuJ. 

Th - 'l iriV.nipin.v ,.f ••«dVr.ifo. iV.uk. r- ; !fu$i 
hiiiiiCai1 i l : it . Lohiluii, Unt-iirio ; Messrs. Gault 
Rfiis.. -Mereti.uits. Mutitrenl Senator Frank 
Smit-hh Frank Smith & Co,)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar , 15 ™q., Verili, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar .v 
Q-i. bunmikslon Merchants C.liieago.); W’.idtcr 
iV.i’t'soii.' 15J'jV,Banker. New York ; D. Butters, 
K-.q-.iMvmtreal ; Joseph Whitehead.Esq. M. P., 
Clin -i. Out ; Chan. Mairill. F.sq., „M. P..Hamil
ton, Ontario ; T. O. Çhishôlti rq.,Toronto; 
Samuel n. Foote,Esq.,Quebec.

/ 1ASH FOR WOOlv. HIDES, SHEEP 
V SKINS, CALF SKINS, aud WOOL 
PICKINGS. -----

Tlie highest tomket price paid for the 
above at Vo. A, Gordon Street, Day’s Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterer* Huit constantly on hand for

MOULTON à BI8H, 
Gnelph April 19,1872. dwy

J1LECTKICITÏ!
THOMAS’

ytGELSIOR ECLECTRIC OIL !
Worth Ten Time* its Weight in Gold !

“Pain cannot stay where it is used.”

It.is the CHEAPEST .MEDICINE EVER 
MADE. One1 dose ‘cures common Sore 
Throat. One bottle has cured Bronchitis. 
Fifty cents worth Has cured an Old Stand
ing Cough. If positively cures Catarrh, As
thma, and Croup. Fifty cents worth hue 
curedUrick in the Back,and the same quan
tity Lame Back of eight years' standing. It 
cures Swelled Neck, Tumors, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Contraction of the Muscles, Stiff 
Joints, Spinal Difficulties, and Pain and 
Soreness in tiny part, no matter where it 
may he, nor,from wnat. causé it may arise, 
.it always does yon goml. Twontv-five cents 
Worth 1ms. cured had eases of Chronic and 
Bloody Dysentery. One tenspoonfnl cures 
Colic,m fifteen minutes. It will cure any 
Xinse of Pijes that it is possible to ctire. Six 
or eight applications is warranted to cure 
any case of Excoriated Nipples or Intlumcd 
Breast. For Bruises, it applied often, and 
bound up, then* is never the slightest discol
oration to th'e skin. It stops the pain bin 
Burr, us soon us applied. Cures Frosted 
Feet, Boils, Warts .and Corns, and Wounds 
of every description on Manor Beast.

Prepared by S. N. THOMAS. Phelps, N Y , 
and NOHTHUOP & LYMAN, Newcastle, Out., 
Soleagentsforthe Dominion.

NorK -Eclectric—Selected and Electrized.
Sold in G.iolpli by E. Harvey & Co , A. B. 

Petrie. McCullough s Mooro, and all medicine 
dealers everywhere.' • m'rti-

"YY'ESTERN ASSURANCE COMP’NY
CF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

The Capital Stock of- this Company, vizt— 
$400,000 is held chiefly by the Directors and 
other prominent business men and citizens of 
Toronto, added to which the Surplus Funds at 
30th June, 1871. amounts to $-208,3(19 affording 
unquestioned guarantee to insure if.

Give a Canadian Institution the preference 
where equal advantage is offered. ,

In the Fire Department a -pedal low Tariff of 
Rates has been recently adopted, undertaking 
the insurance of Detached Dwellings, Churches 
and Schools,, with their contents, in Cities. 
.Towns and Country "placés, for one or thiee 
years, at option of the Assured.

Th* mention of t lie Farming Community la 
particularly in*jti<l. tc. the Rates and Terms of 
Policy as highly favorable to this class of Insu-

All claims promptly paid in full on proof 
loss. HON J. MeMV R RICÏ1, PiWdent.

li HALDAN, Managing Director. 
M27-w GKO. ELLIOTT. Auciit at Guelph

£j_ltEAT SALE

1‘nre bred Durham**, and 
High tirade t aille.

* W. s. G, Knowles has been instructed by 
Messrs. Jomi S. Armstrong <t Son fo sell by 
public auction, at Cranberry Farm. Eru- 
mOBu, on TUESDAY, tith APRIL, 1873, the 
following valuable pure bred stock, viz :

1 imported thoroughbred heifer, 20 months" 
old ; 1 cow, V, years old, with bull calf at foot; 
1 cow, 4 \cars old, in çalf by an imported 
lui 1 ; 2 heifers, 1 year old, from imported 
bull I 2 balls, l year old, from imported 
stock : 1 cow, 9 years old, with heifer calf at 
fool. from imported bull;4 beifer, 3 years 
old, with calf at foot, from imported lnill : 1 
heifer, 2 years old, with calf at f< ot, from 
imported bull- 2 lieifo-s, 1 year Id, got bv 
art imported bull.

The above are all thoroughbred, with reg
istered pedigrees.

Also, Hi high grade Cows and Heifers, with 
calves at foot, or in calf by an imported bull.

All the above stock are well worthy the 
attention of Breeders, as they are all'first- 
class, a number of them having taken prizer 
at the Guelph Central; aud other Exhibé

Also, a double furrow plough.
Terms: Six months credit will be given 

by furnishing approved Rotes. Eight" per 
cent discount for cosh.
• Lunch ut 12 o'clock. Sale to commence at 
1 o'clock, sharp.

Catalogues can be had on application, ad
dressed to Gnelph P. O.
Mrl3-W4t W. 8. G. KNXDWLK8, Auctioneer.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
erne in the most severe^ 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistaria 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

PREPARED BY
SETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Boiton, Mas..,
And sold by Druggists and Dealers generally.

i SB O R N
SEWING MACHINE

I Prize List lor 1872

TTCTORIOÜSjmYÏIERl
Gold Medal at Lyons, France 

for Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

Guelph, 
Ottawa, 
Petcrhoro'
St.Catharines, 
Orangeville. 
Welland, 
Napanee, * 
New Hamburg.

Prescott, 
Crosshill, 
Woodbridge, 

,CooJi8toicn, 
Almonte, _ 
Norwichville, 
Clair ville,
,Rosemont,

Hamilton, 
Fort Garry, 
Toronto Go

Pakenham,
,Ramsay„ 
Mulmur 
Mono Mills,

>LASTER, PLASTER.

JUST RECEIVED*

300 tons Paris niicfcOol- 
ecloiitn Piast er ;

Also, n largo quantity of Land Salt, Water 
Lime, and 8eed Grain, at the Montreal 

WnrehoucB, below the Railway
-Crossing, Guelph. . . 

GEO. BALK WILL.
Guelph, Ja«. 29,187.8 dw3m

ROBERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

F'ARM TOR SALE, five miles from 
Gueiph, on the York Rood, 21 miles 

from Rockwool Station (r T R., containing 
about 125 acri-s,90cleared, well fenced, and 
plenty of cedar on the premises, a comforta
ble mdiViV.ce c.f li rooms 2 Varus - large 
stables, aud other outhouses, 2 wells, 2 rain
water tanks, good orchard. Churches, 
school and telegraph office within "a radius- 
of n mile and a quarter.. For further purtie- 
ularfl, apply on the promises» Lot 4, Conces
sion-Y, Era in nsu, 'or by letter to H. II. 8 win- 
ford, box 77, Guelph. . nxVwtf

IjlARM FOR SAl.i:, CHEAP FOB
' CASH. The undersigned offer for sale 

cho«i>, Lot 27, in the 17th Coricessiori of Pro
ton, Comity of Grey, consisting of 9ft acres-; 
over 40 acres olcareq. Tho lot in within three 
miles of the proposed 'route of tho Northern 
Extension of the Toronto, Grey & Bruce Rail
way, now being constructed from Orange
ville. The farm is one of tho best in the 
Township,and lias a log dwelling-house and 
barn situated on it. Title indisputable. For 
particulars address,

W. BELL A CO.. 
Organ Manufacturers, Guelph 1 

Guelph, October 9 th, 1872 wtf.

Watch anil Clock Maker, Jeweller,
Wyhdham Street, Gùelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chaims, Broodi
es. Rings etc., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocknand Time pieces,Jewelryrepairedand 
made to order. Platod floods ju variety. 

Guelph, Fob. 12,1873. dwy

jpARKEirS liOTKL~

—DI RECTLY-r-

OrrO^ITE t!;c MARKET, G UEDPH
First-alas!-acccimnodaV.on tor travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at tho bar.
He hits just- flttediip a room whore Oysters 

will bo served up at nil hours, in the fa vorite

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters, and. Sardines.
Gnelpli, Fob 1,1873 dw

Family Sewing—First Prizes,
Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte, 
Berlin,• ; \ Crosshill, Clair ville, ‘

Neic Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prize s
Hamilton, Woodstock, Parkhill, 
Markham, Port Hope, Perth.

OSBORN
25 First Prizes, 3 Second Prizes and 

two Diplomas, for 1871
At each competition tlie contests were 

keen, the leading Machines of Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is Warranted for three years 

will do every variety of sewing,. and the 
fact that it has carried off the highest 

■ awards at the Provincial, Central, west» 
mr. n i;d other leading Exhibitions, which 
7io Other-Machine in Canada has yetdoner 
nttists its superiority overall competi-

SEWING MACHINE * !
IsarGive “THE OSBORN’ a trial before 

purchasing any other ; you «u 2 certain to be 
pleased with its work ^

K--5*Bewaro of cheap, flashy machines'" 
claiming to have received first prizes. At no 
leading show this season, have they been 
awarded any. Competent Judges Lave dd- . 
dared them unworthy, hot-li as regards.prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

F^rMacliines gibeu against easy terms of 
payment.

AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the winter will, do well to giv 
as a call. Chance* to make money unpre 
dented.
Gnelpli Sewing Machine Co’).

GUEBPH, CANAS-fi.
DONALD McKINNON, »gont tor Erin 

undlEntmoBtt.
Guelph, Nov. 5th 1872. Iyw-8md

HESPELER

s>AA ACRE FARM FOR SALE —
iwl"" -Within two miles of good mar
ket aqil railway at Fergus. 100 acres clear
ed, (45 clear of stumps,balance newly ohop-

Eed). A good log house and stable qn it.
iand excellent. Price 35,500. The wholo 

or 100 acres can be bought.
Also, 100 acres, -T^mfles from Fergus, 16 

acres cleared ; halnnco good hardwood. Tho 
very best description of soil ; new log house. 
Terms easy. Apply to J. W. G. Armytage, 
Fergus. ap2-wtf

CARRIAGE WORKS.
The subscribers return their sincere 

thanks to their numerous cu tomers for 
their liberal support, and w< uld intimate 
that they are now makiag, and have in 
stock, a lot of fiyet-cluss Carriages, Buggies, 
and Waggons, made of tho very'best mater
ial, nud by workmen of long* experience. 
Having secured a largo loe of Choice Lum
ber, wo arc prepared to give satisfaction at 
reasonable charges.

A. Hirsch, iu tho Blacksmith Deportment, 
being a first-class workman, is prepared to 
execute all kinds of Blacksmitliing. Parti
cular attention, paid to Hum shoeing. In
terfering, Contracted, arjd Fl- t Footed Hor
ses cured in one or two «booings. Ploughs 
repaired, new Shears luade. Buggies, Car
riages and Waggons ironed n first-elms 
style, licet, workmanship, most n,l stuutial, 
and best proportioned in-tho I)< miuion. 
ANDREW HIRSH, JA8 ANDERSON, 
mV.)w2m) BlUcksmith. Carnage Maker.

Auction-sale of farm stock
ANI) IMPLEMENTS.—Ti o undersign - 

ed has received instructions tre-m Mr. "Wil
liam KtiQ to sell by public am- tion, on Lot fi , 
4th,Con., Division !>,. townsbit of Guelph, 
three miles from the ’own, on FRIDAY, 4th 
A) ril, 18r«3, at 12 o’clock, the following pro
perty : Span of mures (one in u al), yearling 
colt, 3 cows in ealf, 2 steers t* •• veiirs old; 8 
good owes, 2 hogs, waggon, -°V-igli, boggy» 
ploughs, harrows, cult valor, aiming null , 
straw cutter, and a variety of v. eful artivl. a. 
Also, a quantity of Hay, Btm» ud Turnips, 
which will ho sold for casli. f o reserve, as 
the owner is leaving tho faim. Terms— 
Sums of .85 and under ouri ■ ovqr that 
amount ten menthe credii^wril be given on 
approved notes. ,m
m28-w2 W. B. Q. KNOWLK , Alctioneer


